Preferred Vendors

Rental/Production
PEP CREATIVE
Steffanie Badgett
951.314.6014
Steffanie.Badgett@pacificevents.com

CONCEPTS EVENT DESIGN
Haydee Alderete
619.336.0202
Haydee@conceptsevenetdesign.com

FORMDECOR
Rolando Ferilli
714.493.9501
Rolando@formdecor.com

ARCHIVE RENTALS
Christina Wright
888.459.6598
christina@archiverentals.com

NOT MY DISH
Andrea Meendering
619.798.6120
hello@notmydish.com

FLORALS
GREEN FRESH FLORALS (Pictured)
Carlos Franco
619.544.0504
info@greenfreshflorals.com

ORGANIC ELEMENTS
Contact: Sharon Mintz
858.610.8881
hello@organicelements.com

NATIVE POPPY
Contact: Natalie Gill
(619) 535-0245
Natalie@nativepoppy.com

Photography
BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHERS
Bronson Pate
858.586.2121
info@baumanphotographers.com

CEG INTERACTIVE
Peyton Vincent
888.978.8998
peyton@ceginteractive.com

Lighting/AV
ETS PRODUCTION INC.
Tatiana Cossey
844.663.8368
info@etsprod.com

BRILLIANT EVENT LIGHTING
Scott McBride
760.652.9939
scott@brillianteventlighting.com

Music
THIRD COAST JAZZ
Jon Walters
619.316.8353
thirdcoastjazz@yahoo.com

DJ ROCKSTAR
Matthew Orozco
815.342.9877
rockstar@djrockstar.com

DESSERTS
ECLIPSE CHOCOLATE
Daniel Youngren
619.578.7298
indulge@eclipsechocolate.com

SUGAR KILN
Lea Marie Dennis
619.302.7655
leamariedennis@gmail.com

Coordination/Planning
LAVISH WEDDINGS
Contact: Christine Ong
858.740.4833
Christine@lavishweddings.com

LUXE EVENTS
Contact: Cara North
858.232.8987
cara@luxespecialevents.com

FRANCINE RIBEAU EVENTS
Contact: Francine Ribeau
619.972.5985
francine@francineribeauevents.com

SD WEDDINGS BY GINA
Contact: Gina Hundley
619.818.1581
gina@sdweddingsbygina.com

VICTORIA WEDDINGS & EVENTS
Contact: Victoria Schroeder
619.435.1531
Victoria@victoriaawe.com

AMOROLOGY WEDDINGS
Contact: Heather Balliet
760.809.4895
info@amorologyweddings.com

LVL WEDDINGS & EVENTS
Contact: Heather Hoesch
714.227.4231
heather@lvelvents.com

WYNN AUSTIN EVENTS
Contact: Wynn Austin
858.334.9059
info@wynnauinfoevents.com

Other vendors may be considered with Museum approval. Please contact the Special Events Office for more information.
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